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Former Martin County Teacher Making Good
/

The Roxboro Courier is saying" j port unity to help these lines
some nice things about George W. jso much as the teacher .of agricul-
Smith, the agriculture teacher in the ture, who is able to bring nefVldeas
Bethel school, in Person County, I and new opportunities to whole com-
where he has taught for three years, munities.

Professor Smith taught at l'arni!
Life School in.4bk?county for sev-j Since the hand and the land can
era! years before"going to Person only do their best when properly
County and did a great Work for I handled, so, after all, it is the brain
that section of Martin County. jthat needs the cultivation; and wv

It is a fine thing for a man to know Professor Smith is doing his
lead a community into.new methods, full task in helping Person County

which bring more joy, peace and hap- just as be did for our own Martin
piness. No man has a greater op- County people when he served us.

The Church and the Law Are Not Failures

There is much talk these days a-iare plenty of folks dead against the
bout the failure of the prohibition jchurch and every principle of truth,
laws and of the church. [honesty, love, and humbleness that

Without any attempt or desire to I it teaches; and there are also lots of
defend man of those who profess to I folks who stand for liquor making,
be dry and of those who.profess to jliquor selling, liquor drinking, and
be Christians, we yet have full faith ! drunkness, For that reason there
in the truth, honor, and love em-lean not be a move for Christianity
braced therein, and the principles or for soberness without their being
found in.them*t<£ promote good gov- met by a united attack from those
eminent, good morals, good Chris- who hate Christians and uphold li-
tian characters. quor.

The fact seems to be that there One of the great difficulties is the
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same old Judas that sold out Jesus.
They are found in large numbers
in both church and state.

It seems to be hard to keep a man

Christian for the year 'round. Al-
most any fellow will count himself
worthy at the high peaks of the pro-
tracted meeting, or at a funeral; but
he soon joses Tiis vnspiration when
the music starts up and temptations
begin to roll along.

So far as the liquor question goes,

too many good dry fellows drink
themselves. They seem to have a
low conception of their duty to live
up to their professed beliefs. How-
ever, one of the greatest hindrances
in the way of liquor-law enforce-
ment is the officer who sells out,
either for cash, liquor, fear of los-
ing his position, or through pure
cowardice, because the liquor forces
play on every string in the harp,

and when they fail on one, they try
another.

The public library is a great op-
portunity; a college without entrance

fee or examinations; a club without
dues; a society of the best minds
where no introduction is needed; the
most democratic institution possible.
It serves all purposes of civil life,
industrial, social, religious and rec-

. reational. It is available 12 hours
out of the 24, every forking day.'
It assists the education of the young
and completes that of the adult. It
enables those lacking knowledge to

become the equals of those more for-
tunate. It is truly American, pre-
senting to the citizens and the immi-
grant our history, and the ideals of
our government. It is cosmopoli-
tan, because it houses the works of
all nationalities, either in the origi-
nal or in translations, and is thus
an admirable substitute for foreign
travel and intercourse.

It is hospitable to all theories of
life, and upon its shelves may be

1 found the record of human endeavor
and achievement from the earliest
times to the present. In contributes
incessantly to the welfare of the city,
offering to all a standard of intel-
lectual values, and exhibiting every
phase of modern thought. The 1
teacher or student, the social or in-
dustrial worker, the musician, artist,

Public Library a Great Opportunity

But statements or indictments a-

gainst the church and the law are

false; because we all know that the

church is doing more today to car-

ry out the commands and teaching

of the Master than at any time
since Pentecost. hos-
pitals, orphanages, and charities
are found even unto the ends of the
earth.

So iff as liquor conditions go,
they are still bad, but not TiaJf so
bad as they were years ago, when
our streets and alleys were wallow-
ing places for drunken men.

Of course, those who believe in
Christianity and soberness want to

see the <hurch prosper and the law
carried cut, while those who are a-

fcuinst them want to see both the

church and the law fail.

'I his is apparent by observing

both side? of the fight.

-! architect. poet, or orator can find
new inspiration. It is the clearing

: house for ideas and the great stim-

; J ulus to independent research. The
best citizens are those who use it

J most freely, and widen their horizon
,I by looking into the past and the
?! future. The world has entered up-

> on a new era which demands both
' vison ami the knowliedge which is

power. To read, to discuss, has be-
come a duty. Works of_ the utmost
im[X)rtance are constantly appear-
ing, embodying opinions and the-
ories, which will influence the fu-
ture of mankind.? Los Angrles Pub-
lic Library.

GOOD I SKI) CARS: WF HAVE

several Fords with light delivery

bodies'. Harris Motor Co., Robenon-
viltr. u23 tf
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j B. S. COURTNEY
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of the

will of Anthony Simmons, late of
Rcbersonville, Martin County, all per-
sons holding claims against said es-
tate are hereby notified to file them,
duly verified, to the undersigned on
or before the sth day of January,
1928, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to
make prompt payment of the same.

January 5, 1927.
J. G. BARNHILL,

a 2 Gtw Executor.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County; in
the superior court.

Bettie Lynch, widow of Primus
Lynch, deceased, vs. Amanda Jones,
Cornelius Lynch, Pittman Lynch,
Hattie Cherry, Adelia Cherry, and
the children of Josephine Hardy, to
wit: Thomas Hardy, Joseph Har-
dy, Ruth Hardy, James Hardy, Viv-
ian Hardy and Hardy, heirs
at law and legatees under the will
of Primus Lynch.

The defendant#, Hattie Cherry.
Thomas Hardy, Joseph Hardy, Ruth
Hardy, James Hardy, .Vivian Hardy,
and. ?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' Hardy, will take notice
that an action entitled as 'above lias

BOY WAS SICK
Texan Tell* How He Got Ac-

quainted With die Good Work
of Black-Draagjbt as

? Laxative.
Glen flora, Texas.?"l had a

?pell when just fifteen years old,"
Bays Mr. George W. Maness, R. F. D.
2, this place. "Anyone who has had
ckills, like I had, is apt to remem-
ber them. I was a sick boy?just
lay around the home, weak. My skin
was yellow and Icould hardly stand
up. I had liard chills.

My father pave me quinine.
Someone told him to give me Black-
Draught with it. He brought some
home, and they fixed it up likea tea.
It wasn't very good, but I was so
sick I would take anything.

"After a few days, I began to feel
better. Iwas hungry and could eat.
I kept on taking the tea for awhile,and I got well. I haven't had
chills since then, but Ihave taken a
lot of Black-Draught since that
time. It is a family medicine with
me,"

Where assistance is needed in the
way of a laxative or cathartic, Thed-
ford's Black-Draught should be tak-
en, as often as necessary, to openthe bowels and put them in a health-
ly and normal state of activity.

Try it, 1 , itgJ
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been commenced in the superior court

of Martin County, North Carolina,

same being an action to have allotted

to Bettie Lynch, the widow of Primus
Lynch, her dower in the lands of

which her husband died seized and
possessed and the said defendants a-
bove named will further take notice

that they and each of them are requir-

ed to appear at the office of the clerk

Williamston
Headquarters for the Builder

BUILDING MATERIAL" OF ALL KINDS

A modern wood-working shop making any-

- , thing you need around the home or office.

A full line of PLATE GLASS for windshields and car doors, cut

to fit any make car

Screen Doors and Window Screens Made to Order

Benthall Pickers Repaired or Rebuilt

J. S. WHITLEY, Proprietor

SUGGESTIONS FOR

Wedding Gifts
Community Plate and Universal Silverware

Starrite and Universal Electrical Appliances

Cut Glass and Haind-Painted China

Prices to Suit Every Purse

Clark's Drugstore
PHONE 53

Kodaks - Parker Duofold Pens - Norris Candies

of the superior court of Martin Coun-
ty at the courthouse in Williamston,

N. C., on the Bth day of September,

and answer or demur to the complaint

in said action, or the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for the relief demand-
ed in said complaint.

This the Bth day of August, 1297.
R. J. PEEL,

**

al2 4tw Gerk Superior Court. -v .
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